A dominant-negative receptor for type beta transforming growth factors created by deletion of the kinase domain.
To prove the postulated role of type beta transforming growth factors (TGF beta) in cardiac development and other events, specific inhibitors of TGF beta signal transduction are needed. We truncated the type II TGF beta receptor cDNA (delta kT beta RII), to delete the predicted serine/threonine kinase cytoplasmic domain. delta kT beta RII was co-transfected into neonatal cardiac myocytes, together with reporter constructs for two cardiac-restricted genes that are regulated antithetically by TGF beta. delta kT beta RII impaired activation of the skeletal alpha-actin promoter by TGF beta 1, -2, and -3 and, conversely, impaired TGF beta inhibition of alpha-myosin heavy chain transcription. Thus, a kinase-defective T beta RII blocks signaling by all three mammalian TGF beta isoforms, and can disrupt both positive and negative control of transcription by TGF beta.